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Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite Cathedral 

113 Remsen Street, Brooklyn, New York 11201 
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Divine Liturgy Schedule   Tuesday through Saturday at 10:00 AM 
      Sunday at 9:00 AM and 11:30 AM 
      Holy Day To Be Announced 
      St. Sharbel the 22nd of each month  
      at 7:30 PM except on Saturday or Sunday  
 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament First Friday of the month at 10:40 until noon 
 

Reconciliation    10:15 AM to 10:45 AM Sunday 
      11:00 AM to 11:45 AM First Friday  
      and upon request. 
 

Initiation Rites (Baptism—Chrismation) Parents and Godparents must meet  
      with the Rector for instruction and  
      then a time will be set for the Baptism  
      and Chrismation of the child. 
       
Mystery of Crowning (Marriage)  Rector must be notified at least six   
      months in advance to set up instruction. 
 

Hospital and Sick Calls   Notify the Rector as soon as possible. 
 

New Parishioners    All are welcome at Our Lady of  
      Lebanon Cathedral. Please notify the Office 
      of the Rector to become a member. 



Seventh Sunday after Holy Cross (Sunday of Christ the King) 
October 27th, 2019 

 

Sun. October 27  7th Sunday after Holy Cross (Sunday of Christ the King)     
   9:00 am  Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am Daad Estephan     The Family  
 

Mon. October 28   NO LITURGY      
      
 

Tues. October 29   10 am Divine Liturgy      
      
 

Wed. October 30   10 am Divine Liturgy      

      
 

Thurs. October 31   10 am Divine Liturgy      
      
 

Fri.    November 1   10 am Divine Liturgy     All Saints  
     7:30pm Divine Liturgy   All Saints  
 

Sat.   November 2   10 am Divine Liturgy     All Souls  
      
 

Sun. November 3  Sunday of Consecration of the Church   St. Risha  
   9:00 am  Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am Intentions of the Parishioners  

  
 
 

 

Sunday Readings  

Lectors and Ushers (age 16 and up) are needed.  
Please email the church to become one  

 
October 27, 2019  Sunday of Christ the King  
 Reading:  Romans 12: 9-21 
 Gospel: Matthew 25: 31-46 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Anthony Elhowayek - English  
  11:30 am Bassem Diab - Arabic  
 
November 3, 2019  Consecration of the Church  
 Reading:  Hebrews 9: 1-12 
 Gospel: Matthew 16: 13-20 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Denise Abou-Chrouch - English  

  11:30 am Cynthia Ayoub  - Arabic  
 
November 10, 2019  Renewal of the Church  
 Reading:  Hebrews 9: 11-15 
 Gospel: John 10: 22-42 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Isabelle Hazar - English  

  11:30 am Charlie Ayoub - Arabic  
 
November 17, 2019  Announcement to Zechariah  
 Reading:  Romans 4: 13-25 
 Gospel: Luke 1: 1-25 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Isabelle Hazar - English  

Financial Standing September 2019 
 
Ordinary Income 
Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $10,700.90 
 

Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower Hall 
Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Bake Sale, Dues, Reli-
gious Education, flowers, ….: $9,521.00 
Total Ordinary Income: $20,521.90 

 
Ordinary Expense 
Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building and Medical Insur-
ances, Leasing Equipments, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance,...  
Total Ordinary Expense:  $20,258.90 

 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: $263.49 

 
We also brought in some extraordinary income in 
the amount of: $29,376.67 (which included Library 
Rent, Donations for specific projects, and the Capital 
Campaign) 
 
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

mailto:cathrectory@verizon.net


Dear Beloved Parishioners:  
 

“I knew that you were a harsh man, reaping where you 
did not sow and gathering where you did not scatter” is 
taken from last Sunday’s Gospel Matthew 25: 24.  I 
would like to enter with you into the last servant’s mind, 
the one who received one talent, to understand the rea-
soning behind his going and hiding his talent in the 
ground.  
 

From that verse that I quoted, the one talent servant 
looked very strong. He accused his master of being 
harsh. Even worse than that, he blamed the master for 
being an oppressor collecting where he did not plant.  
These accusations are not small.  For a servant who went 
and buried his talent in the ground, his attitude toward 
his master should have been different.  He should have 
approached his master with a repentant heart, but he did 
not.  Could the servant have traded his talent to double it 
like the other two did?  Yes, he could have, because he 
had the ability and the capability to, but he decided 
freely and willfully not to trade his talent. 
 

Why?  
 

The servant of the one talent said that he was afraid, but 
it is hard to believe that a servant who addressed his 
master in such a way felt afraid of him.  In my opinion, 
he used the claim of fear to cover up his anger at his 
master.  The text reads, “The master summoned his serv-
ants and entrusted his property to them; to one he gave 
five talents, to another two, to another one, to each ac-
cording to his ability.”  The servant of the one talent saw 
that his master gave five talents to one of his friends and 
two talents to the other. This action of the master did not 
please the one talent servant who might have wished to 
receive five talents or two talents like the others. He 
might have been asking himself, am I not worthy of re-
ceiving more than one talent?  Or why should I receive 
only one talent while the others are being given five and 
two?  The one talent servant must have felt very angry at 
his master because in his mind he deserved more than he 
had been given.   
 

Thus, it is not because of fear of the master that the serv-
ant hid his talent, but because he was angry at him.  That 
made him refuse to trade his talent and caused him to 
bury it in the ground.  In addition, the servant of the one 
talent might have also been jealous of those who re-
ceived more than him.   
 

Anger and jealousy drove that servant to go and bury his 
talent.  It was not because of his inability to trade it or 
his fear of his master.  His act was a spiteful reaction 
against his master and the other servants to show them 
that he was in charge of his decision and could choose to 
do whatever he wanted with his talent.  
 

My friends, in the account of Abel’s murder by his 
brother Cain, the Bible reveals the presence of anger and 
envy in mankind, as a consequence of original sin, so let 
us be aware of those two vices and try to avoid them.  
 

Lord Master of our life, make us trust in the talents that 
you give us whether one, five or ten and  
do not let our anger or envy prevent  
us from doing your will.  

MYA Karaoke Night  
The MYA will be holding a Karaoke Night on November 
1 after the 730pm Divine Liturgy.  Please see flyer for 
more details.  

 

75th Anniversary of the First Divine Liturgy at the Ca-
thedral  
The celebration begins with the Divine Liturgy at 11:30am 
followed by a luncheon at the Dyker Beach Golf Course 
Catering Hall in Brooklyn, NY from 2 to 7pm. It includes 
a cocktail hour, an open bar and a full course meal with 
entertainment provided by Eddy Ousama and ensemble.  
Tickets are $150 per person and $75 per child between 4 
& 12 years old.  Four sponsor tables of ten people are 
available for $3000 each.  Please be sure to make your res-
ervation by November 20, 2019, with William Abou 
Chrouch at allnewelectronic@aol.com or 646-284-2377, 
Bassam Ayoub at ayoubbassam@gmail.com or 347-267-
1002 or Darine Safi at darinesafi@hotmail.com or 347-
336-5265.  There will also be a raffle during the gala. 
Please see Jihane Ayoub if you would like to donate to the 
raffle.  A Commemorative Book in which pages may be 
purchased to honor beloved living and deceased members 
of the Cathedral Community is also being put together.  
Those who have old pictures from the time the Cathedral 
was dedicated onward, please make sure to email them to 
us, so we can create a nice slide show.  

 

Youth Choir  
All interested in youth choir ages 7 and up are invited to 
sign up with Paula Achkar or Fidelle El-Asmar. If you al-
ready have an instrument that you would like to play, you 
are welcome to bring it with you to add to the experience. 
There will be a Sunday practice in the next few weeks.   

 

Pilgrimage:  In The Footsteps of Paul  
A 10-day/8-night trip to Greece including a 3-day cruise 
to the Greek Islands and Turkey, visiting Athens, Corinth, 
Mykonos, Ephesus, Patmos, Crete, Santorini. Meteora, 
Veria, Vergina, Salonica, and Philippi. Departing April 
29, 2020 - $3,498 per person/double occupancy from New 
York, including fuel surcharge and port taxes. We already 
have 17 people who have signed up for the trip. Deadline 
for registrations is no later than October 29, 2019.  For 
more information please call Marleine Aflak at 1-917-608
-2996 or Tony Tannousis at 1-718-987-3900 

 

Project Roots 
Bishop Gregory is asking to redouble the efforts to regis-
ter American citizens of Lebanese descent who would like 
to regain their Lebanese citizenship.  Parishioners are en-
couraged to register their births and marriages in Lebanon.  
Please check Project Root’s new website and contact Za-
hia Abi Habib for more information  

 

Recommendation of the Finance Council  
The Finance Council recommends that parishioners set the 
Church up for automatic bill pay.  This is the best way to 
keep supporting your spiritual home while on vacation or 
out-of-town.  

 

Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners who would like to advertise their busi-
nesses in the Church bulletin that reaches over 500 house-
holds via email, please call the Cathedral at 718-624-7228 
for more information. 
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The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 

 

 

Prearrangement Simplifies a 
Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

 

Breakfast             Open 7 days a week 
Lunch                                We deliver 

       Dinner 

Teresa’S 
 

80 Montague St., Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-797-3996 
 

 

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 

 

  

 
 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs . . .  

Cedar Abstract & 
Settlement Services Inc. 

259 - 86th Street 
Brooklyn, NY  11209 

718-745-1120 
 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  
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Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  

The Seventh Sunday after The Cross 
The Letter to the Romans 12: 9-21 
Let love be genuine; hate what is evil, hold fast to what 
is good; love one another with mutual affection; outdo 
one another in showing honor.  Do not lag in zeal, be 
ardent in spirit, serve the Lord.  Rejoice in hope, be 
patient in suffering, persevere in prayer.  Contribute to 
the needs of the saints; extend hospitality to strangers.  
Bless those who persecute you; bless and do not curse 
them.  Rejoice with those who rejoice, weep with those 
who weep.  Live in harmony with one another; do not 
be haughty, but associate with the lowly; do not claim 
to be wiser than you are. Do not repay anyone evil for 
evil, but take thought for what is noble in the sight of 
all.  If it is possible, so far as it depends on you, live 
peaceably with all. Beloved, never avenge yourselves, 
but leave room for the wrath of God; for it is written, 
‘Vengeance is mine, I will repay, says the Lord.’ 
No, ‘if your enemies are hungry, feed them; if they are 
thirsty, give them something to drink; for by doing this 
you will heap burning coals on their heads.’ Do not be 
overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good.  
  
The Gospel according to Saint Matthew 25: 31-46 
‘When the Son of Man comes in his glory, and all the 
angels with him, then he will sit on the throne of his 
glory. 
All the nations will be gathered before him, and he will 
separate people one from another as a shepherd sepa-
rates the sheep from the goats, and he will put the sheep 
at his right hand and the goats at the left.  Then the king 
will say to those at his right hand, "Come, you that are 
blessed by my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for 
you from the foundation of the world; for I was hungry 
and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me 
something to drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed 
me, I was naked and you gave me clothing, I was sick 
and you took care of me, I was in prison and you visited 
me."  Then the righteous will answer him, "Lord, when 
was it that we saw you hungry and gave you food, or 
thirsty and gave you something to drink?  And when 
was it that we saw you a stranger and welcomed you, or 
naked and gave you clothing?  And when was it that we 
saw you sick or in prison and visited you?" And the 
king will answer them, "Truly I tell you, just as you did 
it to one of the least of these who are members of my 
family, you did it to me." 
Then he will say to those at his left hand, "You that are 
accursed, depart from me into the eternal fire prepared 
for the devil and his angels; for I was hungry and you 
gave me no food, I was thirsty and you gave me nothing 
to drink, I was a stranger and you did not welcome me, 
naked and you did not give me clothing, sick and in 
prison and you did not visit me."  Then they also will 
answer, "Lord, when was it that we saw you hungry or 
thirsty or a stranger or naked or sick or in prison, and 
did not take care of you?"  Then he will answer them, 
"Truly I tell you, just as you did not do it to one of the 
least of these, you did not do it to me."  And these will 
go away into eternal punishment, but the righteous into 
eternal life.’ 

 اد     اابع ب    ي    صل    اا  ل 
  9:12-21  رسعاة   ااّ س ب    إاب   لار         ر  ة

تز   زكِ  حل تم ل      ، ّ ممتز   زك  لخ يِاُو   يَِِّ َح   ِتِكم نم مر   ا،:   ج، نِ م  .يا   وَِتي، ل   ك،
ِلز  جم ز   اِضحكم مر   اِضحَكا   ا،ا ، ح ،ْ ي َل    اِا ت، َِ مُّتز   اِضحكم مر   اِضحَكا   ِتِكم ََ   أِ  .أِح،

يَل ،   ِ اا، ، يَل    ك،ال  خ ا، َل    ااكلُّ ن،   ِحاجخ، نِِ او، ْ،   ِ  حلِ   تم ا ِِ ن،   متنمتز        زِهح
م، َل ِتز ، :ي،   تم  ِ ح، َل         زككخ، ب،   نِاا،ن، َل    ِ ام   زك ُ،    ِل، ِها   ااكل 
ُ،   ِوا ، َ َ،   زكامِلاِا ِ اج، ، َل    و،كم   ا، ِا ِ َِ   تم  ،َ ي  .      ِحاِها ،   زكِِّ خ،

ِ، م نِ مرل   اِاج، متز        يِاحضِّمتز ِد َِ   يِكح ي  .اِاج، متز   زك ي،
ح، َل   ِ ااح متز   ِت ِ   زكمِا ، َ تز   ِت ِ   زكحِل،  .و، حِلحم

يَ        يِ متنمتز    نِِ مخ،ل، َِ       تم ض،  نِِتزا، َِ   اِضحكم مر   ِت ِ   اِضحَل   تم  ،ِّ ن ح،  متنمتز   تم
َ، مر َ،   أِنححم ُِ         م مت ِ ِما  .حم

نِّمتز   ا،ضِِمأ،   زكِ  حل،   أِِتا ِ   ِهم،  ،   زكّ ا  ل    ا ح تز   أِِح َز   ِبَلز   ا،ِ لخ
كم ،ْ  .     يممِا

ِ َل   ِ ام   تِ حج،   ِ اتِن، مر َح   أِتح تز   ِهم،  ِ   زكّ ا ل   و،  .ِواك،مم
م اُل   اِأ،   ايحلم متز   ِتِ انَا   ك،اِِك ،    ل   فِن  م    ا   زفِح، ِِ َ، مرل   أِيُّ حم تز   فِنح نِِّ،مم ّح     يِ

نمت و    ل   ِ أِنِا   أمِها ، »ِت ح ن،ِِّا مل   يِِّمتلم   زكل  خ  .«ك ِ   زِنح
َح    ا،هِ    يِز   يِلح مرم   » ك ، ضح ل    ِ،ن هِ   ا،ح، ، ،ِّ ِِ    ِمِوح َح   ِ د، مح مل    و، ض، أِ    مِ ح َح   ِها ِ   ِ  م ُّ و،

لِ   نِاج  .«ِ ام   جأحو، ،   ِهمح
ا، ،   زك  ل    ا،اكِ  حل ممِهل   اِأ،   ا ح ا،  .    يِ ِ ،   زك  ل    يِاح

 
 31:25-46       لنجل    ااّ س ب     سر

َ،   ِتضِ مل   »تالِ   زكل ُّ   ِيَت و    ع،ل    ِهم،  م   زكِم: ،ِ  َ،        ِتَّح ، ا َِ نح َم   ز ، ُِ   ااح ِتنِم   ِها
ع،  َ،   ِتَّح ، ا،سم    ام   ِ لح  .يَِّح

ز ،     َم   زكل  َح   اِضحَل   ِ ِما   يمِم خ، ِمر   ت، َم   اِضحِك ِم م   كِ ِيح ،   ِهم،  م   زفمِترل    ِ مِم خ،  يمَّح
َِ   زكَّ، ِزُ ِلزفِ   ت،  .زك ،

ِماك، ،  َح   ب،  ِ   ُِ َح   يِم، ّ، ،   ِ زكَّ، ِز ِلزفِ   ِ   . يمِّ، رم   زك ،
نمتز   زكِماِ مت ِ    مِاِج     أِا ل   ج، و   يِضِاكِتزل   يِا   تم َح   يِم، ّ، ،  ِ   َِ ا يي ِّئ،يٍ   يِِّمتلم   زكِما،هم   ك، ح، 

ُ،   زكضِاِكر  ِ ا ّحيم   و،نح ضِ     كِ مر   تم  زكمم
تن ل ّح م   ِ ليمَا    ِ ِ يحنممم تن، ل     م نممم ِِّ ح َِ تن، ل    ِ د، ح م    ِ نممم ضِمح ضح م    ِمِ ح  فِنخ،    هم

نمر   و،ك خ  ممتَوا    ِمِيِ ح تن، ل    ِتكح يممم جح َم تن ل    ِتليَكا    ِ يممم َِتح يِانَا    ِِ   .  ملح
ِّاأل   أِ     ضِمح ل   ِتنِم   ِجأِيحِّاأِ   ِها ،ضَا    ِمِ ح ِّئ،يٍ   يمَّ، مم م   زفِاحِلزجم   تِا ،ا َو   يِا   ِج خ ح، 

ِِّ حِّاأ  َِ ِ    َِ ِ ا  ِ دح
نِاأ  َِتح يِانَا    ِِ    ِتنِم   ِجأِيحِّاأِ   ِ ليمَا    ِ ِ يحِّاأل   أِ     ملح

ِّا   و،ِك حه  ممتَوا    ِمِيِ ح   ِتنِم   ِجأِيحِّاأِ   ِتليَكا   أِ    ِتكح
ِتي،     َح تعم   فِِح ،   و، احنممم ِمرو   أِكِكب    أِتمتلم   كِ مرو    مأُّ   ِتا   ِ م،  ِ مَّ،  م   زكِما،هم    ِيِّمتلم   كِ

تع نممم اح اِاجل    ِا،    ِ م، ِخ، ُ،   زك  ! ؤم 
   ،َ ي  َحِ ممتز   ِ ّخ، ل   يِا   ِت: ، َل   و،كم   زكّ اج،   زفِاِ ، و   و، ِماك، ، َح   ب،  ِ   َِ ا يي نمر    يِِّمتلم   ك،

ع،  ،ْ ّمت ا، سِ    هم اح ضِ  ي،    ،  زكمم
تن ل تن، ل    ِ د، ح م    ِِما   ِوِِّ حنممم نممم ضِمح ضح م    ِِما   أِ ح  فِنخ،    هم

ممتَوا    يَكا    ِتكح تن، ل    ِتل، يممم َِتح يِانَا    ِِما   ِ  تن، ل     ملح نممم ّح م   ِ ليمَا    ِِما   ُِ يح   م
تن،  يممم جح  ! ِِما    م

َِ   أِ ح    ِ ا ِّاأِ   هاِ ،ضَا   أِ ح   ِ دح ل   ِتنِم   ِجأِيح ُ،   أِيحَكا   تِا ،ا َو   يِا   ِج خ ِّئ،يٍ   يمَّ، مم م    ؤم  ح، 
ِّاأ  َِ ِتح ممتَوا    ِتا    يمَا   أِ    ِتليَكا   أِ    ِتكح  ِ ل،

   ،ُ ِمامتعم   فِِح ،    ؤم  ِمر   ت،ا ،:َو   أِكِكب    أِتمتلم   كِ مرو    مأُّ   ِتا   كِرح   يِضح ِّئ،يٍ   يمَّ، مم ح، 
ِمامتع اِاجل    ا،    ِكرح   يِضح ِخ،  .زك

ي َ ِلزجم   و،كم   زكِك ِاي،   زفِاِ ، ل    زفِاح ُ،   و،كم   زكضِيِز ،   زفِاِ ، خ  « يِيحِ  م    ؤم 
  


